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Good morning and
a welcome to
t the first dayy of your Wood
d Badge adven‐‐
tu
ure on course C7‐129‐17. You’ve decided to
o embark on th
he most excitinng
adult training program availab
ble at the Coun
ncil level. The course
c
staff annd I
h
have a few prom
mises we’d like
e to make rightt from the starrt:

On behaalf of the 14,00
00
youth o
of the Northeasst
Council, I would
Illinois C
like to thank you for
participating in this
Wood Badge
year’s W
Course. The Northeasst

P
Passion – You will
w see that the staff and the
e many others who
w support uus
b
believe stronglyy in this course
e. Our passion for
f your success will be appaar‐
eent.
P
Preparation – Plans
P
for this co
ourse began laast September.. For the past yyear
th
he staff has be
een reviewing, practicing and
d preparing the
e program and
activities to enssure a “mountaain‐top” experrience for you. We are preparred.
V
Values – The Sccout Oath and Law representt our foundatio
on values. You will
seee those attrib
butes personified in all that we
w do. We expe
ect the same oof
you.
P
Pleasure – No training
t
offered
d at the Counccil level offers the
t fun of Woood
B
Badge. The pleaasure you have
e on this coursse is dependent upon the staaff,
th
he proper delivvery of the pro
ogram material and YOU. You
u will have fun..
P
Partnership – The
T fellowship of Wood Badgge is one of the
e greatest net‐
w
working opporttunities availab
ble to a Scouter. Talk about your
y
Scouting eex‐
p
periences; learn
n from the exp
periences of oth
hers. Make life
elong friendshiips.
TTogether we are all partners in
i your future success.
s
R
Remember thesse five promise
es and the partt you play in eaach one as we
p
progress througgh this leadership course. On
n behalf of the staff and suppport
crew, we are glad you’re here
e and once again, welcome to
o Wood Badgee!
Steve Chodash
Scoutmaster C7
7‐129‐17
“I am always do
oing that which
h I cannot do, in
i order that I may
m learn how
w to
d
do it."‐‐Pablo Picasso, Spanish
h artist

Illino
ois Council rem
mains in BSA’s top 10 % of
counncils because leeaders such as you are willing
g
to take the time to become fully ttrained. We
cannot deliver a greeat program w
without leaderss
who understand th
he mission, vision and values
of Scouting and how
w to build greaat teams while
e
instilling Scouting’ss ideals in our yyouth.
I’ve b
been in your sh
hoes, and I pro
omise you will
learn
n many importaant aspects of Scouting that
will h
help you and yo
our units. This year we have
an exxceptional Scoutmaster, Stevve Chodash
and a very talented
d staff to keep you enlight‐
ened
d, informed and
d quite possiblly entertained.
I lookk forward to m
meeting you and working with
h
you aas your Wood Badge Senior P
Patrol Leader.
In cheerful service,
Dan KKublank
Senio
or Patrol Leadeer C7‐129‐17
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Welcome C7-129-17 Participants
This ad was sponsored by your friendly Wood Badge Scribes.
They would like to welcome you and let you know that
these pages will be filled with YOUR experiences—
when you submit your patrol articles daily!
It can be a poem, song, drawing, or something about your
day.
Options for submitting your article items:
1. Use your smartphone to write up and email or text
articles, photos, etc. to the contact below.
1. Use the computers in the lobby. Write your article and
save it to the desktop. We will collect it from there.
You have until 5:00 PM each day to submit your content.
History starts now!
Make it great, make it memorable, and share!

Contact Options:

IMPORTANT!

Email :

Include your Patrol Name

tcalabre@aol.com

and your name with any sub-

Text: 847-220-1696

BOBWHITE: John Smith

missions. Example:
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Dis

Ability Corner
Do you know anyone who needs help in one way
or another, due to a disability or for some other
reason? He doubtless knows his need far too well.
What he might not know is what his gifts are.

And you’ll see that it is also blessed to receive.

Dis

Look at him a little closer. Learn from his patience
and persistence. Pause and enjoy life at his pace.
Experience joy in his successes. Notice that
appearances don’t tell the whole story.

Find out what he does well and encourage him. What
you will find is a hidden treasure: something he can give
to others. Perhaps you can give this young man the joy
of giving. His self‐image can grow beyond his needs to
include his gifts, and when that happens, the sky’s the
limit.

